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Approximately 225 girls
and 200 boys are enrolled in
the eleven 4H Clubs in de-

ls, veland County and are now
making plans for the pro-

, ject work they will conduct
, this yeaK

Cheap
> By using mortar coloring

1 and used motor oil, Scott
I Ashe of Whittier in Swain

County was able to paint
1 his barn for $1.35, reports
Farm Agent H. R. Clapp.

Trees
Because of good results !

secured last year with the
planting of 500 black Wal- •
nut trees, 4H Club mem- 1
bers of Rutherford County
have placed orders for 700
additional trees this year.

q
in the beautiful beyond, }
and knows that the loving ]
spirit of his dear compani- ;

["On awaits his coming, and f
sometime there by the .

jRiver of Life they will meet
again in the Land Where ]
We Never Grow Old.—(R. *
D. Ponder, Buckner, NT Cf) j

'—lit Loving Memory

On Janury 17 Mrs. Julia
Tomberlin, wife of Marion
Tojnberlin of Swiss, N. C:,
passed from « earthly toil®
and sorrow to her heavenly
home, that house not made
with hands,eternal in the
Heavens.

»
ftV

Mrs. Tomberlin who was
81 years of age joined the
church while

*

young and
- lived a consecrated Christ-
ian life. She was loyal to
her church and family, and
was always ready to lend 1
a helping hand in sickness
and distress.

Her husband: two sons,
Lewis Jessie Tomberlin
of Swiss; two daughters,
Mrs. Bob Pender of Buck-
ner and Mrs. A. L. Johnson
of Swiss, survive, together j
with fourteen grandchild-
ren. The funeral was held
on January 18 with Rev. R.
D. Ponder officiating. t

To Brother Tomberlin
who has reached the even-
ing of life, we know that
he is lonely, but he has thb
assurance that many have
/-•—-—¦•- T".¦ i -C ]

MAY WE SUGGEST WHAT YOU
MAY NEED IN PRINTING

~~
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Letterheads -

„ Business Cards
>l' ,/ ' I'T7 i ' ’¦ ~'v v ~“7~

Notehcads Social Cards
Blank Forms _+/ Statements
Index Cards 1 Special Forms
Bill Heads Pamphlets
Posters - Leaflets
Shipping Tags Programs
Land Posters Show Cards
Envelopes Placards

YOUR PRINTING WILL BE DONE RIGHT
THE PRODUCTS AND EQUIPMENT IN OUR

OFFICE ARE HIE BEST TO BE HAD

¦> ¦ '
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CASH I
PAID FOR LOGS - |

We buy Oak, Birch, Hard and Soft Map-
le and Ash Logs.

One load or more delivered at our mill
For prices See Luther Ayers at

Old Pollard Plant
f -

- ,

] Penland & Ayers
I

b
BURNSVILLE, N. C. ;
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NEW and USED |
Furniture For Sale

I I willbuy used furniture &stoves I

I Burnsville Art Furniture Shop p
j W. H HOLLEMON WEST MAIN STREET j

AMERICAN BOY MAGA-
ZINE COMPANION TO
THOUSANDS

Hundreds of thousands
of boys and young men
read THE AMERICAN
BOY Magazine every mon-
th and consider it more as
a living companion than as
a magazine.

“It’s as much a buddy to
me as my neighbor chum,”
writes one high schpol sen-
ior. “THE . AMERICAN
BOY seems to understand
a boy’s problems and con-
siders them in such a sym-
pathetic and helpful way.
It gives advice and enter-

NOTICE OF SALE >

In Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA

YANCEY COUNTY
Yancey County VS
S. H. Banks & wife Dulcie Banks,

D. C. Waddell, Jr., The Recon-
struction Finance Corporation,
CityjMilling Co., Inc., and Shel-¦ ton-Yweed Co.
By. virtue of authority contain

i ed mlia judgment in the above on
I titled icause appointing the under-

signed as Commissioner to-. self
the hereinafter described,lands for

i the nonpayment of trxes du ¦ Van
> cey Countv for thi- vears 123 t,

1935, 1936, 1937, and 1 ! .J
• will offer for sale at the ...court

house door in Burnsville 7 to the
highest bidder for cash, on March

i 4,. 1940, at 11:00 o’clock a. n; .Me
. following described lands-to sati-

•fy said tax judgment, costs..com-
missions and penalties. Jowit:

FIRST TRACT: B ginnii; r on a
chestnut, corner of Mqn’n v Styles.
-nd-TerrcH-’.Yonngi-'nTrl- nm*' :~t!ittr

NOTICE
In The Superior Court of Yancey
' k County, North Carolina <-j
L. K. White, Plaintiff

vs.
Kathaleen White, Defendant

The defendant, Kathafeen White,!
will please take notice that an j
action-entitled as above has been j
commenced in. the Superior- Court i
f Yancey County, North Caro-j

lina, for an absolute divcoce; and 1
ihe said defendant will further j
yd:e notice that she is required'
U>. appear at the office of-thel
Clerk. Superior . Court of said J
county, at thy court house in Bur*-,
•North Carolina, within

.;rty'days after the 15th day of
elmuary, 1940, and answer or;

demur to the complaint in said |
action, or the plaintiff will apply !
to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This 22nd day of January, 1940.
FRED PROFFITT, Clerk Sup

; or Court. . .

Xll-h. J.ai..,.25 T Fob..-3, 8,-15, 1040,

taining reading on every
subject in which a young
fellow is interested. It is
particularly helpful) in
sports. 1 made our school
basketball team because of
plaving tips I read in THE
AMERICAN BOY.”

Man v famobs athletes in
all sports credit much of
their success to helpful sug-
gestions received from
sports articles carried in
THE AMERICAN BOY
Magazine. Virtually every
issue offers advice from a
famous coach or player.
Football, basketball, track,
tennis, in fact every major
sport is covered in fiction
and fact articles.

Teacherg, librarians, par-
ents and leaders of boys
clubs also recommend The
American Boy enthusiasti-
cally. They have found
that as a general rule regu-
lar readers of The Ameri-
can Boy advance more rap-
idly and dev e l c/p more
worthwhile charßSteristics
than do boys who do not
read it

Trained writers and art-
ists, famous coaches and
athletes, explorers, scien-
tists and men successful in
business and industry join
with an experienced staff
to produce in The Ameri-
can Boy, the sort of read-
ing matter boys like best.
The American Boy sells on
most newsstands at 20c a
copy; Subscription prices
are $2.00 for one year or
$3.50 for three years. Fore-
ign rates, 50c a year extra.
To subscribe simply send
your name; address and re-
mittance direct to THE
AMERICAN ROY, 7&0
Second Blvd., Detroit,
Michigan.

~

Interested
A quickened interest has

been exhibited in the Mont-
gomery County Service
Club, an organization of
older farm boys and girls,
since the election of offi-
cers and the announcing of
the 1940 plan of work.
i

.

teN..C..Highway No. 69 :•

PresneU’s' lane; them ¦ South with
the roart leading-from —Highway —

No. 69 to Celo Mint s. Inc. to the
branch at the railroad , track;
thence up and with said branch

, South to a chestnut at the branch,
corner of County Up me Property ;

thence a southea‘'t>M!>u vsp with the
line of County Home Property to.
the James A. Casida line; thence
with J. A. Casida line to a-dhakle¦ chestnut stump on top of the.
ridge; thence North a ! >

¦ to Highway No. 69; then crossing
said highway g ~<nortl)west course
to the beginning, containing 151,

1 acres more or less.
SECOND TRACT; Beginning ai

, the culvert tnidor ,: Nor fU<
near Price’s store and runs a

l southerly course a straight line
to the top of the ridge to a double
chestnuCysturnp; thence an east

> erly cottfse with the top of
• said ridge and the J. A. Casida
. line to the Horace Buckner line:

then a northeast course with
Buckner’s line 4o the George’s

. Fork Road; then a North course
with the George’s Fork Road to

5 highway No. 69;' then a we.-:
; course with said highway to the

beginning, -containing 20 acres
" more or dess. ' „

l THIRD TRACT: Being nil th
. lands described in lot No. 2 all t

ted to S. H. Banks in• a Special
Proceedingjentitled “P. Mv Banks~¦ vs S.. H. Banks and wife Paleio

i Banks'’ which is-of Record in offi-
ce of Clerk Superior Court Yancey ;

! County in Vol. 4 of Special Pro-
ceedings at pages 23. and 24, re- ,
ferenee to which is made for des
cription of said lot by metes and

. bounds.
This sth day of February, 194(Lr
R, Vs. WILSON, Commissioner. -

• 4 weeks: Feb.'S, 15, 22, 29, 1)40

L''-- .
¦
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NOTICE OF SALE ~

InJSUperior Court
. north Carolina

YANCEY COUNTY
Yancey County VS.
S. D. Austin and wife Ora Austin

By virtue of authority cdrftain-'
ed in a judgment in the above
entitled cause appointing the un

; dersigned as Commissioner to
, sell the hereinafter described

jlands for the nonpayment of taxes
due Yancey Couhty for the years
1933, 1934, 19315, iuß6, 1937. 193 S
and 1939, I will offer for sale at
the courthouse door in Burnsville
to the highest bidder for cash, on
Marclv A 1940, at 11:00 o’clock
a. m., ; the following deswifeed

1 lands to satisfy said tax judgment,
costs,' cAmmissiohs and= penalties!
towit: '

•'

•....;

In Prices Greek Township, ad-
joining Creed. Uugst itnd-others,
BEGINNING on a beech 8 poles
west of Hellebore Spring near the
top of the mountain, and runs S.
45 West 26 poles 'to a stake;
thence 51 East 70 poles to a .
chestnut; thence an east course
95 poles to a stake; thence North
75 West 72 poles to a stake;
thence South 45 West 70 poles to
the beginning, containing Go acres
more or less.

This 6th day of February, 1940
R. W. WILSON, Commissioner.

4 week*: Teh. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1940

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 15. 1940
•

"
i ¦ : v.# ¦

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR

Having qualified .as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of C. A.
Rathbcme, deceasedydate of the

j County of Yancey and State of
North. Carolina, this is to notify
all persohs having claims again'st
the Estate of said Deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Pensacola, N. C. on or before the
7th day of February, 1941 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate, will pJease 'make immediate
payment.

This the 7th day of February,
1940.

P. B. WILSON, Administrator
of the Estate of C., A. Rathbone,
dec. i"
6 i. Feb. 8, 15, 22,. 29. Mas-. 7, 14.

i ¦ .• . « • t

NOTICE OF EXECUTION- SALE

1'
_

In Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA ‘

YANCEY COUNTY -

! State of North VS, ‘
j Ham Oaks and R. R. PSaHe .

1 AH, persons concerne<l will take
j notice that under authority vested
lb me as Sheriff in an execution

1 and levy in the above entitled
cause 1 will on the 4th - 3ay of

| March, 1940, at 12:00 , o’clock.
Noon, at the door of the court ;

! house in Burnsville, offer at
public outery to the highest bid-

j der for cash the following des-
: cribed tract or parcel of land lo-
! cated m Noi th Carolina, in Yan-

j cey County, in Green Mountain
; Township, and described as
follows:

j Beginning on a white walnut
known as the corner of the Jason
Briggs tract of land and runs a
SI W. course about one hundred ]
poles to the top of- Grassy Knob;

i thence with the top of the Green
; Mountain a N. E. course to Dick

Briggs corner; thence about 100;
j poles with the outer line of the
R. R. Peake tract to a locust;

| thence about 100 poles to the begF,
I inning, containing 40* acres metre
|or less. - A

! This description is intended to
, cover alj the land described' in a

deed front H. R. Peake arid Laura
Peake to 11. R. Peake, andPTefer-
ence is made to the deed conveying

| said land to R. R.“ Peake for a

I more complete description, and
the description therein is adopted

j. as the description in this notice.
This 2nd day of February, 1940.
DONALD BANKS, Sheriff of

Yancey County.
i 4 weeks; Feb; 8, 15, 22. 29, 1940

,———.— -
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Notice of Sale Under Execution

f In Superior Court
V ' '+ r -

,
NORTH CAROLINA —,

' YANCEY COUNTY . 4

Charles Hutchiifs, Trustee, for S.,
-M. Wilson, et al., of
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-

tion. •, j H' ‘ , ¦:> t¦ ’ ' vs -/ ,
A. G. Wilson, et als.

NOTICE is hereby given that,
pursuant to an execution issued
by Fred Proffitt, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Yancey' County;
N. C., on the sth day of February,
1940 in the above entitled cause,
I have as commanded, 'levied upon—-

the property of the defendant, A.
G. Wilson, and to satisfy the said
execution, and to discharge pay-
ment of the judgment upon which
it was issued, and its assignment,
1 will, offer for . sale to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, on the
18th day of March, 1940, at one
o’clock P. M. in front of the court

house door in Burnsville, North
Carolina, the date being on a Mon-
day and being the Ist day of a
regular Term of the Superior
Court of Yancey County, said
property levied upon and to he
sold bn : the aforesaid, being 5000
acres of land in Pensacola Town-
ship, Yancey County, N. C., ad-
joining the lands df J. N. Wilson

j Heirs, the State Park, U. S. Gov-
ernment lands, et als., arid being
fully - setforth and >de»efibed in

o

.that certain deed, dated the llth°
day. of- March, 1922, recorded July
15th, 1924, in the -office of the
Register of Deeds of Yancey Co-
unty, N. C., in Deed Book No. 62,
pages 433-434, reference to which
is hereby made- for complete des-

! cription by metes and bounds, less
| any lands covered by the home-
i stead of A. G. Wilson recorded in
| the office of 1 the Clerk of the .Sup-
erior Court of “Yancey County, re-
ferred to for description. *

This 14th day of February, 1946.
DONALD BANKS, Sheriff of '

1 Yancey County.
Pub, Feb. 15, 22, 29, Mar. 7, 1940.

NOTICE:
We shall offer for sale the ceil-

of the Girl’s Dormitory at the
! High School building on the 28th
day of February, 1940, at the

j Court House at ten o’clock to the
! highest bidder for' cash.

This is a re-sale on account of
a raise in the bid of a former sale.

This 13th day of February, 1940.
By AMES HUTCHINS, Secre-

tary, The Board of Education of
'¦Yancey Gdufityc '

~,

'

2 -weeks: Feb. 15, 22, 1940: ”~

- ~
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I w checTyoud pa in T HI
I NEEDS ON THIS VALUE LIST! ¦

SHERWIW- PORCH and DECK PAINT I ¦
¦ , Get your poidueadTor ff|l
Hi weather brings. the paint' that

hmj llllin

I™
sMERWiN- CpM|. LUSTRE 7C I I
williams

durable finish for walls and woodwork. • M 3L |||nl
to a nch, satin-hke eneasy^ p^ r

a
ser y—any surfaces ot. 11HI1I

SHERWIN- QUICK-DRYING ENAMEL HI
use, one coat produces n

oidon walls, woodwork, furniture, fMR H|||
SHERIVIN- CAREEN enamel HI
pi'olKts screens Irom Ir J| --

*'*retnsi °n

Don’t Spend Money on Paint-Invest in Sherwin-Williams SWP HOUSE PAINT -

You make a found-investment when you paint your" Thai’s why more “Rome* ofa 'ir
~

‘ V

house with Sherwin-William* famous SWP House painted with Sherwin-Williams 10folnL N’t an investment In property protection— SWP than with any other -brand V
on insurance against expensive repairs. It’s an lit- of house paint!
vestment. In beauty that your house deserves- SHERWIN-WILLIAMM i‘ .V PE* CAL
good looks that do you proud—month after month. SWP HOUSE PAINT

*H
pAILS

L

Asfc for information on paying lor your paint job by the month -no down paymmnt

B. B. Penland & Son I
Lumber Company J

BURNSVILLE, N.C.
’ 1

t. ¦ J
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